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ON THE WING ACCOMPANYING THE RAYUEICH LINE 
IN LIQUID MIXTURES, PART I. 
~BBTUQT. di&thm d infcMlly fn the wing armmpnflng theRaylei& line in 
the a p t r a  uf light ~cattercd by s &% miatinn of btnrcne in ryclrhexpar a d  n ms d u t b  
of hnrart in methyl almhol h ~ s  h a  luveutignkd cxprrimmtally mnd wi th  i tht  dw to 
prc lxmcae. Tht timea af e m t t  fw d g  the l ~ ~ t b r n d  I- h.~r brrn Wr dm 
that on the qwctmgmnm dme to the mixtama, w l y  the wing dnc to hu bsrn mrrrdrd, 
tbat due to the mlwnts king tm fubte t~ k m d t d  far ~ n r b  t i w a  d rxl*lsrcq a d  st tbt 
same time tbt d m d d  Raman line ppo ='I d k- Iran bna with wTy t& 
earn den& an rU the spectmgmmn. It hu bem obserPcd that, kdb a dght  dimiauh d 
the inknoity in the redo11 very w b the RnyMgb llat mad r dkht Inrrrur m t  m h t  9 --I, 
from the Rayleigh ? h e  in the caM of the mlatfon la cplahrunr, rn t r t k  .ppmiablr r h a w  
occar ia the d i ~ t r i h t i w  d thc intrndtg In the wfng dm* to bamnc w d i m l r i n ~  the hquid in 
t h e e  mlwnC. Tbcec rtmlts as well aa tbms obincd pwinunlv,  when dircmsrd in tbr lipM 
of the cldntiag t b d m  regatding the orlglu d the dng, poiat orrt t h t  at b.t b t& ru d 
beaaac, tbt orfgln of the n i n ~  emmot bc 4ttrlbatd b h t t i ~ c  olr i f i . tha in q-
p u p  prcsmt in the liquid rtmtr. It has Errn painted mt that h the err af brPrtrrr. t k  & 
crrp~neg bctwcm tbe dmtrlbotIan d intrndty &mwd #n the ru d tirc Uqdd .ad rb.t fia 
use of espow c w  bt exphfncd by amuming that tbt wing MI or(& ta 
tfml Rmur &crt and Partly to tbr widening of tk Ravlclgh Uar dm to tbr lkcrrtbn d 
iatcrmoIm1ar fieId -and by nonwrfdic and e h p l  imp& d n i g b m  mdmmlrr a th 
urtPcring: matma, 8~ rultgcmted Caburma mnd Rocud.  
( t .  I N T  RODUCTTOM,  
cShc distribution of fnknsity in the wins ammpanylng tht h p k i g h  
in thespectraof light see t tml  by somc mattic tiqnids h r ~  h *tmiiccl fm- 
vioudy by ~ r i o u a  & e m .  There ir # m ~  dhpmc?.  Mwrra the ohsnd 
distribution of inten~ity En the wit18 a d  that e w e r 1  tsom tk % of m. 
tionall Ramen effcct. Variow s t h p t s  Ilavc k n  mmde ta mmmt fw this dirrt.  
pnry. AccoPdiug to U h n g ~ ~ r e ~ e m , ~ h c t c  ate mmt mpl d moknJw m t  








